
- The W@ rntismolring laws proposed by Mayor 
. . Kocb have kh some New Yorkers looking for rea- 

l cms to object But &y's W M n g  fuxther than 
the people i t  Philip M o m .  41 qn bssay prepared ' 

1 I for readers of tbe city's black wwspapem, Guy ' Smith, r vice president, my6 the anUsmoktng bill 
"bps rerieus hpliatlons for the rnetmpolitm ml- 
nority community." 

Boa m? "A law that would segregate smokers 
md amJBldrers in the workplace would also pm 
vi& 4 perfect backdrop for employem wbo wish to 

I diocriminrte against minority emplayees." 
. I  Aad bow is that? Because "more black9 smoke 

tban ahites, It is not very dimcult to imagine a 
' dtuatim where an employer would overlook a black 
,I worker in Uw for r promotion on the basis that the 

new job rmld require him or her to supwvlse am- ' 
ployeesin tbe mbsmoking area." 

A black employee missing out m r Job becaw 

1 to F j e ~ ~ - o l l c ~ I i p  Morns's disaster scenarios, 
In further explanation of his views, Mr. Smith con; 
j-ures, up a vision of white plasters enjoying the 

fxults of &scrimination - that h, a cigarette - 
whife thelr wage slaves are left starving for a butt. 

"Under tbe proposed legislation," be mys, 
"rmdriag b generally pmhiblted ln open areas but 
not in private offices. Most of the people who sit in 
lprlvate offices are white males 
mm are black and Hispanic." 
my race are nonsmokers and 
for msmoking areas seems of m inmest to Mr. 
Smith. Philip M o n i s  isn't calling on logic to defeat 
an antismoking bill. It is calling p racial fear and 
mentments. 

Black smokers a n  indeed a valuable part of the 
cigarette market, and black men have the lung can- 
cer rate to prove it. I t L rising just as the rate tor 
white men has dropped significantly. Stf the 
Mayor'l pmpDsed da b * t  *&bit sm!hng 
l%ey simply spell out where nonsmokers can find 
clean air, ad where smokere can puff in peace. 

Mr. Smith's two scare scenarios are, as he says, 
no( difficult to imagine; wthlng is 
Even so, who would have imagined that 
ris would go to such lengths? 

' f Good Start in the Philippines 
C r i e  of "dictator" have President 

C o r n  Aquino's proclamation of an interim Phil- 
ippine regime in which she will exercise legislative 
as well ns executive powers. But the outcry comes 
from a discredited National Assembly whose ma- 
jority caly recently anointed Ferdinand M m  
%her a fraudulent vow. That Assembly found noth- 
ing to protwl in Mr. Marcos's usurpation of legisla- 
tive powers in 1Qn. These born-again democrats 
are lamentug loss of off ice, nut freedom. 

Mrs. Aquino's ~ X b ~ r d i r d ~ y  path to power does 
raise risks. She, too, k vulnerable to delusions of in- 
fdlihility, t4 by favor-seekers in a namw elite. 
But ohe promiss legislative elections within a year 
under a curstitutim to be submitted to the voters. 
Meanwhile, ber powers are bedged by n bili of 
rights, r reiavigorated judiciary and a voluble free 
press. Of- tke available choices, her one-year in- 
terim rule seems best. 

She oow has the power Lo modify or repeal de- 
crees, rwoke contracts and m ~ m l  local goveM- 
ment. R a h n g  the Ma- amtitutinn, as urged 

by the Assembly's majority, would have perpetu- 
ated the ways of a corrupt regime, and leh in place 
the Marcw warlords and bagmen who retained 
thelr seats in a rigged 1W election. Calling an im- 
mediate election would have obliterated the old 
dictator's party before a credible democratic alter- 
native could arise. 

Mrs. Aquino's harder task will be to retain the 
public's confidence as the exhilaration of a nonvh  
lent uprising ebbs. Her difficulties are illustrated by 
disclosures that her Finance Minfster and adviser, 
Jaime Ongpin, may have had compromising busi- 
ness ties with Marcq cronies. Her proclamation 
sets an ambitious interim agenda: wiping out "lniq- 
uitMls vestiges" of the Ma- regime, reviving a 
stalled economy, assuring respect for human rights 
and ending a Communist insurgency. 

As she tackles this agenda, President Aquino 
needs American support without loo much s w n d .  
guessing. She wants to put persuasion before force 
in wing with the New People's Army and has 
earned the chance to try il her way. 

In the Driver's Seat , 
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